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THIS STA11TS THC STORY
In tho summer of 1317 Mat 1.1

Batchkareva formed the Battalion of
Death, a woman's fighting unit In
tho Russian aimv, and a peasant
girl thus stepped into the interna-
tional hall of fame. In the carlii-Installment-s

she told of the haul- -

ships of her childhood the brutali-
ties of her married life, and the
realization of her wish in become a
soldier. She told of battles fought
and won and of the demoralization of
the army after the overthrow of the
Czar. It was her desiie to shame
the men Into action that prompted
the formation of the battalion which
leaves Petrograd amid the plaudits
of tho multitude. At Molodechno,
however, wheie Bolshevism has laid
Its hands on the army the women of
th'e battalion aro badly treated.
Botchkareva addresses the disorder-
ly soldiers and asks them when she
had earned their scorn and derision.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
"When you were a common soldier."
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daily increasing

That is the reason why Victor
Bread is used today in more homes
in Philadelphia and vicinity than
any other bread baked.

Madam, if not user Victor,
is this not sufficient guarantee for
you- - to give it trial?

The Price Less than Ordinary Bread

Victor Bread
(The Quality & Quantity Loaf)
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Victor Raisin BREAD, loaf ld
Peppered full of Big Luscious Raisins
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say that the
usual rules for writing off
do not apply to the average motor
truck.

Their shows that in many cases the
truck is discarded before its value is covered. In
others the maker goes out of business, and parts

hard to obtain. Out of 109 truck builders
listed in 1911 less. than a dozen and a half are in
business today.

. Packard is a known It
is written off at the same rate as of any fine

The low rate of Packard is respon-
sible for the resale values of Packard
Trucks.

There is always a market for a Packard.

The stability of the house is partly
for this condition Packard parts for every model
made are always available and at fair prices.

Packard design and is chiefly

Which is better business?

To divide up $4,000 original investment among
100,000 miles of service or $3,000 investment
among only 50,000 miles of service ?
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"You wlU see to It that a committee
bo formed "Immediately In the Death
Battalion and that she," pointing nt

"cease punishing the girls!"
1 waa thunderstruck. All the ofllcers

In the room pricked up their cais.
Theie was a tense I fell my
blood rush to my head, setting me
ablaze. I was furious.

"With two vlocnt Jerks I toro off
my epaulets and threw them Into the
fnco ot tho War Minister.

don't want lo serve under you!"
I evclalmed. "Today you aro this way,
tomorrow, tlio opposite. You nllowcd
mo once, to run the battalion without
a committee. I shall not form any
committees! I nm going home."

I flung these words at tho reddened
Kerensky before any one In Ihe room
had recovered fiom the shock, ran out
Df the house, threw inynelf Into the
corps commander's automobile nnd or-
dered Ills chauffeur to drive to Iledkl
Inslantb. .

There was a great commotion as
koon as 1 left the 100m, a friend of

&
tho chief of staff, Kostlayoyt told later.
iverensuy ragca at nrst.

"Shoot her J" ha ordered In tho flUBh
of anger.

"Clospodln Minister," General Valu-ye-

tho commander of the Tenth
Army, mild In my defense, "I have
known Botchkarova tor three years,
She first taslcd war as a member of
my corps. She suffered more than any
other soldier at the front, because she
suffered both as a woman and as n
soldier. Sho was always In the lead of
nny enterprise, serving as an eMa tuple.
She Is a plain soldier and a word Is a
pledge to her. If she bad been prom-
ised the command of the battalion
without the aid of a committee, then
she could never understand a reversal
of the pledge."

The commander of my corps and
other olllcers also spoke up for me.
Finally, some remembered that Keren-sk-

had abolished cipltnl punNhment
"Capital punishment has been abol-

ished, Clospodln Minister," they said.
"If Hotchkareva Is to be shot, then
why not let us shoot some of those
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of Germantown--$10,75- 0

Including
These homes are just being and will contain

the exclusive te new in home

construction.

Three Baths on
Make an early selection and tho house

finished to

particulars by phoning or calling builder
and owner, 848 Building, Broad and
Chestnut Streets
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PACKARD TRUCK VALUE
MAKES PRICE INSIGNIFICANT

Which is Better Business? $4,000 for 100,000

or $3,000 50,000 Miles?

ROFESSIONAL appraisers
depreciation

experience

depreciation quantity.
that

machinery.
depreciation

remarkable

responsible

engineering re-

sponsible.

'""""'
Homes Beautiful Lincoln

Section
Garage

Miles

for

Original cost of truck means nothing except
in percentage total transportation cost.

The original cost Packard figures out prob-

ably lower percentage than any other truck
on the market.

And how can truck that cannot show 100,000
miles of service try comparisons with Packard!

Which is better at the end of three years?
To havte utility value of two-thir- ds what
you paid for each truck or to have merely
scrap value?

Let business man buy efficient freight trans-

portation and he buys an .asset to his business.
But if he buys motor truck unrelated to the best
uses he can put it to, he buys liability.

Freight transportation economy is gained by
using trucks the proper capacity and built for
long life. The most expensive part of motor
trucking service is the thousand dollars somebody
tries to save at the start.

The first step in placing trucking on an economy
basis is to get in touch with the Packard Freight
Transportation Department for analysis your
hauling problem and to indicate the right truck
for your work.

Packard Trucks Are Now Available For Immediate Delivery

Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

BRANCHES Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington

Exhibiting at the, Truck Show

HARDWOOD FLOORS

New Floors Laid
Old Floors Treated

W. W. Lukens Co.
HANSOM l'honf

Grocers' and Butchers'
Equipment

Refrigerators, moat coolers,
counters,- - racks, computing scales,
electric coffee mills, grind

registers, Agents

Illustrated Circular Request.
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